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ilfeu) SpriDg Goods

hnvo beon rolling in lively the paflt few days. Wo'ro preparing
font big buslneea this Spring and aro going to tnako things hum
by giving bettor values than you can find oleewhero. We point
with prldo to our record for low pricos on reliable merchandise
during the past ton yoare. Ask your neighbors, who have been
trading witli us, about our business methods. Got out of the old
crodlt rut and trade with a cash storo. Call and oxnmlne our
line of .... .

New Hats -

New Shoes -

Ribbons, Laces, Embroieries,

Hosiery and Underwear.

THE NEW
E. T.

FALTM'S CHEAPEST ONE
PFICE CASH STORE.

Cor. Cornmorclnt and Chomokota Sts.

It Has Strong
Pull

With tho judges of "old ryo" we re--
' fag to tho finest brand of whitkoy on the

tVmarkot, tno brand we guarantor, tho
Jyand wo sell, the Ovorholt. To be suro
"w5KaYo others, and they aro well worth
tljolmonoy wo ask. Try Ovorholt, try
tlie'othora you will bo pleased,

J. P. ROGERS J$l"u'
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

This is to Certify
Crippled and Many Years an Invalid
To whom tho o prcsuuu shall como, UrevttuK.

.About fourteen rear since at nine years of ge
I met'twttti an accident which caused an injury
to tuy spine and polvlobone wbtch resulted Iu
the formation of humped shoulders and hip, a
shortening-- of the wain aud displacement or

organs, and shortening of about two
Inches o( one Itmu between tbu knoo and hip.
lit addition to the outward appearance of my
ODQf MKUUT0 UCBVriuOU iu Marcn IWU 1 WM
Uktn with a severe attack of La Grippe from
ibe'effect of which I suffered greatly with my
lung aud heart, aud when in slay 1V0OI came
to and, began treatment with Dr. J, Y. Cook my
condition was about as follows: Could per.
form no manual labor, could not stoop to plok
anything from the floor. Could got about the
hoaso ouly with dltnrulty, and getting up stairs
was next to impossible. Could use my limbs
only wtlh difficulty and one of them was much
wised. My nervous system was badly wrecked,
lladoouiu and sorcro pain on lungs and heart,
ko appetite, ooulJ sleep ouly In broken spells,
and la many ways suflered almost constant and
Indescribable agoiles. In short I wasasmueh
dead a alive. Previously to my attack of La
Clrippa'I was treated over a porlod of years by
(aavphyslclans to no effective purpose.

UyApersoual appearance at this time Is
fItiUn the back as auyone. Mr wasted

llraD'tMtored to normal sire and t nt little more
thaaihalf au Inch shorter tbau the other. Have
rreu9of my limbs and can po up stairs one
footlaAer the other with perfect ease. My
wiMsv;euKthulng. Can stoop to the floor
with se, Can get about aud do pretty mueh
any and ererjthlug other well people can do.

My appetite la splendid ; sleep soundly and am
absolutely free from pain.

llavtnz lived in Dr. Cook's family for nearly
a year I bare seen much of the effect of his
treatment upon others, and can truly and
cheerfully recommend the Doctor and his med-
ical skill to all in anyjray afflteted.

The Doctor's treatmeut In this case was whol-
ly coallned to hts Botanical Kcmedle. consUtu
lUnsily administered No resort to the use
of koto. mechanical appliance or other method
ht treatment being employed
V : LIUlJAN ROSKHBACM.
fcUUtan Rosenbaum has lived in this vicinity
aboultulne years.

undirslgned, are personally acquaint-ed;wit- h

the above attl.nt and oheeruly tub- -
the truth of the foregoing statement.

N. ROSKNBAUM. Father.
HUB AN IIAIIKIBON,
A. V. K03ENBAUM.

tbed and sworn to before me this 24th
ug. 101.

"giteeJatiached. W. W. HALL,
Rl County Clerk.

g By A. MoCDLIiOCU, Deputy.

W EYE
X SPECIALIST X

A.M.BANCROFT.
Mtr. of the

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
as? Com 1 St, Saltoi. Oretoa.

Jm'r' "

We do eur owi
trtedlfifs.

Examlaittoa free.

4Stls- - '

New Shirts

New Clothini?

YORK RACKET
BAPNES, Proprietor,

Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
Every Evening Except Saturday

A Pleasure
Whon tho oyoa are proparly fitted
with lonfcos, you find a great pleas-
ure in using those glasses. Wo
take your eyes in time.

Examine Carcfully
Vo that you may not be taking any
chances and will get comfort, as well
as satisfaction from study or pleas-
ure reading.

Herman W, Barr
Scientific Optician. 120 State St.,:s1em

ctrrmtuT V. V

Who Said That?
A reasonable amount of jewelry rings
necklaces, hair adornments and the rest

woro out of tho reach of people of

moderate means? Hasn't visited lioro,
has he? Wo aro aro offering some vory
fine rings at prices which won't startle
you worth looking at anyhow.

C. T. Pomeroy
288 Commercial St. Jeweler sod Optlcli

Salem Justice Court. .

Clyde Stanley, aged about 21 yoari,
was arrested Saturday night, charged
with larceny in a house. Tho articles
stolen belonged to Mrs. Walcroft. who
lives on Church street and who makes
her living by doing housework. The
only positive proo f of a theft is of a clock,
valued at f 1.60. Sevoral other articles
are also believed to havo been Btolen by
him. Part of the goods wer disposed of
to a second hand ijoods dealer in this
city. The trial was set for 1 o'clock.

When arraigned Stanley pleaded not
guilty, but at the tlmo for tho trial he
withdrew this plea and entered that of
'guilty". Tho trial was therefore dia-pens-

with and the prieonor sentenced
to zyt days imprisonment in the county
jail.

At the Elks Minstrels
Watt Shlpp will give you more excite-mo- nt

for one minute and some seconds
while he rides a mile on 3 30 inch rollers
without any kind of supporta than you
have had for a long tim.

IS. Cooke Patton as the Modern Msglo
will givayou a full dollar's worth of en-

tertainment. His assistant "Hermann"
DInsmoor is also a wonder, At the Elks'
Minttrels tomorrow night,

Mjnager Harry Albert of the Dig
Klks' Minstrels requests all who bring
egKs for the performance to have them
fresh and well cooked,

Hear "Billie" Hurghardt sing the
Stein Song" in the Klks' Minstrels

tomorrow night.

Uce (Lream
a; at t

Every Day la the Week.

IU State Street.

SECY.
LONG

RESIGNS

Apprised the President
this Morning

United States Suit Against
the Alerger.

Will be Begun Today in St
Paul.

Washington. March 10. Secretary
of tho Navy Long handed in Ills resigna-

tion to President Roosovolt this mora-

ine
Long's resignation will tako effect on

May 1st. Thesocrotary announces bis
intention of resuming his law practice
in Boston uitor his retirement.

Rop. Moody of Massachusetts today
confirmed tho statement to tho effect
that he had been offered aud had
accepted the navy portfolio.

Suit by tho United States government
todisaolvo the GrcatNorthorn Northorn
Pacific merger will bo Hied at fivo this
evoning in the United States courtat St.
I Mil, Minn.

FEDERAL SUPREME COURT.

Stands Fast- - by the Illinois Trust
Magnates. '

Wabhinoto.v, D. 0., March 10. Tho
Supreme Court today declared tho Illi-

nois anti-tru- Bt law unconstitutional on
tho ground that it exempt-
ed livo stock dealers and
agriculturalists in its prohibition of com-

binations of industries, the Federal con-

stitution stipulating that no stnto shall
deny any citizen equal protection.

German Government Likely to Hearken to
Demands: Bulow's Latest Picture.

is the
is picture whoso

Ilia Mb n Wnf Appointed.
As an Inntnnce tho ncutenoss of A)

I tho former louder
of Kings county, N. x., the story Is told
tlint when T.ow wns mayor
of Brooklyn boido years ngo ho wrote
to Mr, ottering appoint an

of elections one any
three mon ho might namo. Al wrote
three lines to the mayor, as
'.'Chnrlos Cotton, II. Cotton,
O. Henry Cotton." Needlosa to say

was uppolnted.

Her I'et Kad.
Mrs. Jones Mrs. Robinson s the

greatest woman to stick to a fad I ever
taw.

Mrs. Brown-W- hy, I never heard
nnvbodr mention that

I

I LEADERS
1 1 cent

per roil. Pins per

5 CENTS 8 CENTS.
Peryatd, best cal-

ico.
For 10c quality
onting flannel,

1

Aluminum Thimbles Best
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CRUSHES A BRITIS:

General Lord Methuen Wounded and a Prisoner-Fo- ur

Guns are Taken.

Boers Attacked British in the Gray of Daw- n- Charged on three
Sides with Irresistible Forc-e- Consternation

Reignes in London.

WAIVE THE SUGAR BOUNTY

England's

LONDON, March General De-Iar- cy

defeated captured
twelve hundred General

four (runs into hands
Boers.

terriblo roverso Brinish
South Africa

IIouso Commons today, Gonoral
Methucn's entito force twelvo
hundred taken Methuon him-
self prisoner injured. an-

nouncement created intense excitement
House. dis-

patch says:
greatly regret

about tttbuon. Witli huudrod
under Major Parrs throo hun-di- ed

infantry, guns, pompon,
started Wynburg Lycht
where Groon-fie- td

thirteen hundred mounted
troops, Friday morning early

attacked Delaroy be-

tween TwoboBch Pamptekhill.
Boors charged thrco sides.
hundred fifty troops havo

Mariboga. They pursued
miles. Tliov roport Mothuen,

.Parrs, baggage

JOiies-Ca- n't

ndmlrliig husband
thuee twouty years Boston

Taken Seriously
Bunker considerable

amusement golf.
AHcuin-A- h, don't play

more?
Bunker Indeed. referring

boforo begun play,-I'blladel- phla

Pross.

Wlfo (nnxlously)-- Is husband
doctor?

Stickum- - Only about
worth Exchange.

FOR THE
cent

Celluloid Hair Pins Hooks

CENTS. CENTS.

Ladles' hose, black Good Cambric
seamless, y'd.

cents for 5c

machine Best 100 yard

Germany likely consonl Kugland's strenous demand bounty
sugar removed. Here latest Count Hulow,

prominent connection current makes figure commanding

Daggett, Republican

elected

Daggett,
commissioner

follows:
Henry

Cotton

before.

KBWBHBOflBBKlMMsiMgta

cent
Tape

cent

'""V

the

Mcth-ue- n

Kitchener,

tenburg

Transcript.

thread

paper.

captured. Gonoral Mothuen, whon last
seen, waB a prisoner. I have no further
dotails of tho light aud suggest that you
delay publication until I get moro def-

inite nows,
Lord Kitchener is a sorond dispatch

sent on Sunday, says:
"Major Parrs with tho romaindor of

his men has arrived nt Kraslpan. Ho
roports that the column was moving iu
two columns, thoso with mulcB. Tho
Doors attacked after dawn,tbo inuloj
woro stampeded and all tho mules and
wagons with a terrible mixturoot moun-
ted mon rusliod past Iho ox wagon", all
efforts to check them being unavailing

Major Parrs colloctod four hundred
men but after a gallant but useless do
tense, the enemy rushed them. Gonor-
al Lord Methuon was wounded in
Iho thigh, and Parrs bolug surrounded,
surrendered at ten in tho morning.
Three ofilcors and thirty-eig- ht mon woro
killed and fivo officers aud sovonty-tw- o
mon wounded, Two hundred men
aro missing.

After reading tho bud news Secretary
Drodorick.added a word of apology fcr
tho defeated iirltleh general: "Methuon,

RUSSIA
TAKES

SIDES
Willi Germany Against Eng-

land.

Wasiiintton, iMarch 10. Ilurala has
taken auloa with Germany fh tho "con

trovorsy respecting the attitudo of Brit-
ish Ambassador Pauncofoto toward tho
United Stntos boforu tho Spanish Amer-
ican war. The statement is mado by
tho Russian Foreign olllco and was for
wardod to the Stato Dopartmont by tho
American Ambassador at St. Peters-
burg. Tho charges are preferrod by
Gonnany that Pauncofoto, previous to
the opening of tho war nltompted to in
duct) the powers to express their dlsap-prov- ol

of the policy of tho United
States.

Sheep Cause
Trouble Again

Tacoma, March 10. Tho farmers of

tho Yakima valley have requested tho
Interior department to exclude sheep
and cattlo from tho Rainier forest reetrvo
declaring that grazing injures tho water
shed, furnishing the wator supply to the
eastern Washington arid holt. The
sheep owners will vigorously protest.

Oregon Supreme Court.
The Supremo court today handed

down three decisions and and over-

ruled one motion, tho latter of ospoclal
interest inHalem.

It is in the oase ol tho Halem Light &

Traction Co. v. F. It. Anson, Motlou to
dismiss appeal overruled, Por Currlam.

Bean, C. J Johnson v. Portland
Granite Utono 0. Multnomah county.
Roversed.

Moore, J, Harmon v. Seeker, Jose-

phine county. Afllrmed.
Wplverton, J. Taffeo v. 0. R. it N.

Co, Multnomah county, Reversed,

Something Fine
Kvery gootl housekeeper should try the
biead and paitry baked at tho Pioneer
Bakory. Thoy aro flue.

PEOPLE
cent
and Eyes ,'

Card

48 cents
A Corset sold for

75c to $1.00.

5 CENTS. 5 CENTS

Kxtra good back Hat Pins worth
combs. 16c.

O3PatOS3E'0C"E3 OS"aL?OJfc-Jfc-XO:E- S

spools

23 cents
A Good Corset,

Full Boacd.

ho said, had "been conducting opera
tions for two years in difficult
country. Ilia falluro relievo Kimberly
didn't reflect his discredit."

In tho IIouso of Lords the under Sec
retary of War dramatically read tho
telegrams. Karl Roberts, commander
in chief of tho army, mado speech
eulogizing Methtien's buccobs throughout
tho war. The sceno of tho battlo in
tho southern part of tho Transvaal in
tho vicinity Mafeklug.

M,othuon has long boon credited with
being one of tho beat tacticians in tho
British army. Early in tho war ho was
given command of division tho Bri-
tish army which started tko roliot
Kimberly and Mafokinjr Ho met with
fair success until he struck tho Moddor
rlvor whoro Cronjo was waiting for him.

Tho battlo of Mugersfoutoin followed
resulting tho defeat of tho British with
heavy loss.

Gen. Wnuchopo was killed In this en-
gagement, Lord Roberts then relieved
Mothuen. It opon secret that so-

cial inlluonco has kopt Methuon in Af-

rica while Duller and Gatacre have been
disgraced for smallor blunders.

PRINCE
IN CITY

OF QUAKERS

Prince Henry at Philadelphia
Today.

Nitw Youic, March 10. Prince Henry
and his suite, left hero early this morn-

ing for Philadelphia. Tho early hour
provented any demonstration.

Pnir,Ai)KU'iiiA,Mrrch, 10. Tho Prince
and his sulto arrived hero 10:'J0 this
morning. Tho trip from New York was
without ine'dont.

Ho was met tho depot by com
milieu ncauou uy xtiayor Asiiiiruigu wlio
extendod thq freedom of the city, after
wbiolt ho was driven Independence
Hall and Cramp's Ship Yard. Crowds

tho streots cheered lustily.

Two Plain
Salem Drunks

Two men namod White and Schilling
woro iincu eacn lortlrunkonnees by
City Recorder Judab this morning.
TliMV ivnrii ronimtttAil lull fnr
days, failing pay the lino imposed.
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New Dress Goods
IImoUU nlmtlf llnau Kfl l.i.ilmu Ufl.l..

New Overplaids 68 inches
Heavy checked skirting 6fl inches

lue and brown clialk lines.
Priestley's ovorplalds CO Inuhes

iJiuau oio

fft fait
til

SO fall

11 -

1
i
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Will ProbattU d
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Thousand Affected iuVij
Hub,

Boston, 10. may
to bo tho biggest that has over

in was inaugurated
th 1b morning-- teamsters, freight
handlers, freight-clerk- s, and longahoro
mon to tho number of thousand

to go to Not is it
expected that ten thousand will bo
directly involved but that it will

toothor New Kngland Tho
immodiato cause of tho
wns tho discharge of seven freight hand-
lers for refusing to freight
brought to a shed by a nun
portation company.

Find

Tacoma, Wash., 10. Tho
of a murdered man was

the of n six
of Tacoma. Tho had

beon from tho and wns
two feet

Ask your doctor what
thinks of Aycr's SnrsaparillaJ

knows formula, so
if there is anything

better purifying blood,
digestion,

building up nerves.
Follow advice, whatever
it

"yl have Aycr's Sarsanarllla
everVlsprlnB As a

cine It bo equalled,"
S. T. Jones, Wichita,

tl. All J. C. AVCR CO., Lowell. Mm.

for The Leader Opening
will bo announced

pattorns art) always an oxporlinont. Tho
shlpmoiit are
You will by waiting.

M. K.

Try Our
2C 3C

Today,

W.
Id HI.

.tl
$1
$t

,';
, ;....2 25 yd

i

'

Ladies' suits
All wool grey perealinu , r A ftllntxl 3b,VO

stylish suits In and blue $9.00
LymansvilloGhuvIottes in blue ami

15,00
ranging In pi loo up to

SPRING RAGLANS.

Those New

The one you been walling for, Aro are
tho ever Hhotyn in

Prices range from $2.48 up to $7.

New Dress Skirts
High grade silks

viuius, bcikus,

Special Wednesday
ladle drop

tiniilav

Regular cent values dou't

rTj

GREAT
STRIKE

BOSTON

ofLaborers

Ch

Ten

March What provo
striko

placo Boston
whon

several
refused work. only

fully
here,

extend cltios.
strikers action

handlo
union trans

Ghastly
atTacoma

March body
found today

among embers buruod house
miles soutit head

sovered body
lying away.

Ask Him
he

He the
ask him

for the
strengthening the
and the

his
may be.

taken
since 1848, blood

purlfylngandnervstrcjjnthcnlngmcdj;.
cannot

Kans.
itrunliti.

Which lator. First

socond correct styles
settled. profit

Fraeor.

Chocolates

wTzinn's
Stato Phono 3874.

0)yd
L'ftvil
J6vd

.,..3 OO.yd

light suit, llnwl k(rt,
Romano Jacket

Very grey, black
blaak,

brown

Other tults 35 00

Walking
Skirts...

have here, (hay
tuellsst stylos Bultwu

SO

dozen blick

takeii

Wait

NEW

$5 85 t0$35 00'
' (jij JO 512 50

atitah hoso will b plaeud on ale Wed
t

12 cents a pajr
to hiveat, J
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